READY TO RESIST

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 | 8 ET / 5 PT
STRATEGY CALLS TO STOP TRUMP

RSVP: MOVEON.ORG/READYTORESIST
Thanks to YOU!

ACTION GROUP NETWORK

PEOPLE’S ACTION

THE CENTER FOR POPULAR DEMOCRACY
Tonight’s Agenda

1. Welcome
   Jennifer Epps Addison, Center for Popular Democracy

2. Syria. Refugees Yes, Bombs No
   Congresswoman Barbara Lee

3. #ResistanceRecess, April 7-23
   Congresswoman Maxine Waters
   Autumn Zemke, Carson City Working Families Party

   Nelini Stamp, Working Families Party
   Beau Willimon, Creator of House of Cards
Jennifer Epps Addison
President and Co-Executive Director,
Center for Popular Democracy

@jenniferleppps
@cpdaction
ATTEND A RESISTANCE RECESS EVENT

The first Resistance Recess in February was a huge success, and constituent activity has been widely credited with building the power to stop Trump and Ryan from taking away our health care. As Trump remains under investigation and as Congress continues to push Trump’s unconstitutional and dangerous agenda, we must make sure that no one allows the passing of time to normalize this president and his harmful policies.

That’s why we’re preparing for another Resistance Recess, April 7–23, when members of Congress are back home for two weeks for their “spring break.” We’ll attend their town hall meetings, organize our own “constituent town halls” and invite our members of Congress if they fail to plan their own, and show up everywhere else they do, so that they understand our message of resistance.

Will you join fellow constituents and attend a Resistance Recess action April 7-23?

Create an event in your area!
Mark Your Calendars

- April 7-23: April Congressional Recess
  ResistanceRecess.com

- Saturday, April 15: Tax Day Marches
  TaxMarch.org

- Saturday, April 29: People’s Climate March
  PeoplesClimate.org

- Monday, May 1: A Day Without Immigrants
  lahuelga.com
@RepBarbaraLee: The president should have come to Congress for a vote and authorization on #SyriaAirstrike RETWEET TO AGREE #AMJoy
Rep. Maxine Waters
(CA-43)
@MaxineWaters

Trump has flip flopped & been all over the place on every policy position except his admiration of Putin. I'm not distracted. trumprussia

I am a strong black woman. I cannot be intimidated, and I'm not going anywhere.
#BlackWomenAtWork
Autumn Zemke
co-chair of Carson City Working Families Party
@AutumnZemke @CCWFP

If you want to start your own local WFP group, go to workingfamilies.org/wfplocal!
Scores of people protest Sen. Dean Heller outside of Carson City event
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Will you join fellow constituents and attend a Resistance Recess action April 7-23?

Create an event in your area!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK: Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL: Birmingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nelini Stamp
National Membership Director Working Families Party
National Executive Committee for Tax March

@NelStamp
@WorkingFamilies
President Trump
Release Your Taxes!
He told us he would release his taxes after his audit!
On April 15th, 2017,
Demands + Principles adopted by (D.C. March, NYC March and others)

Our Shared Demand: Donald Trump must release his full tax returns.

Principles

We hold a commitment to a just economy.
We believe in open government.

We demand an economy that works for everyone.
We believe the tax system is unfair.

We believe we have a responsibility to each other.
We believe in people over Corporations.

We oppose tax giveaways to the rich and well-connected.
We believe tax justice is economic justice.
#WhatAreYouHiding

1. Write down your reasons

2. Record your video

3. Post to Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and send to friends using #WhatAreYouHiding and #TaxMarch

TEXT: RESIST to 738674
#WhatAreYouHiding Sample Script

“My name is Nelini and I’m marching on April 15th because I want to know what Donald Trump is hiding. Is he hiding collusion with a foreign government? I want to see his taxes. That’s why I’m marching on April 15th for Tax March.”
Thank you!

RSVP for the next Sunday Ready to Resist Calls

Sunday, April 23rd and
Sunday, April 30 - 100 Days of Resistance

moveon.org/readytoresist